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KRAUSE
IIA9 KEEN AT TflB HKAD OF THE

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Tade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. "WHY? Because wk will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell yon

$12.00 suits for $8.00
But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $S.OO that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

DEIUMIEIsIBEI THAT!
'YOU NKVKR WILL BE II TJM BUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline
MOLISK

Wagon Co.

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A lull niu! roniiiii I.-- line rf PI.ATFOI.'M rnrt nthir Spring Waons. esreelHlly adnpleri 10 th

VSfsli-c- lril if i.ic ri"r i.rKmnii--lii- i nml f.ni.li Illustrated ITics Ul free oo
Np.ilK'Hiiitn Hit' VU'LlNh w AlioN liifure urrliaiii;.

ILL.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

"LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
:v PatleniH of New Styles in Wall Paper.

Oriiining and I'mwr Ilnngint;.
rllMICK HLOCK, Twentieth Street, ..A. T-

-lJ 111
i.er Third Avenue. IVULK. lbia.UU, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

- All kinds of -

Painting, Graining, Pajer Hanging and Kalsomining.
MTA11 work warranted and done to order on nhirt notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, let. 3d and 4th avenue.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

fVOoods (Ii'Iiv.tinI In any part of the city free of charge.

ONLY S2.00 --A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare Home of the Intent novelties of the season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSBN & PETERSON,

And Doalera in Flour, Peed, Baled IHaj and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CiUamihlp Agency and remilttnce to any part of Europe.
01 ud ftOt Kiath Stnet, Bok IalsAi.

.7. T. DIXON,
. MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ai'.t Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Secopd Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOESS
Made in the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

FAliil AND GAUDEX.

SJSJEOTS OF INTEREST TO COUN
TRY AND SUBURBAN READERS.

An Ingenious Invention lately Introduced
In the Shape of at Naillexs Homeitlioe,
Whlh la Attracting AtU-nttn- in Kng-lui-ul

and Klnewlire.

It bi-- been estimated on liigh author-
ity Unit 25 of every 1,000 horses die an-
nually some ton yearn ieforo their time
as a result of lockjaw or other damage

NO. 1 A NAIL1.ES9 IIOHSE8HOK.
intlicti',1 in the process of shoeing. Then,
over ami above the mortality actually in-

curred from careless shoeing or pricking
of the hoof with nails, there is a great
aniourt of suffering inflicted upon the
an i ma Ik from the same cause, which
either throws the animal aside for a time
from work, or entails costly treatment,
or very often Utli. Then the piercing
of the hoof so often as is necessary in
street horses with nails has the effect of
wastir g the wearing surface of the foot,
and tl us impairing its ilurul.ility. Fur-ther-m

re, there are many horses whose
feet are so shelly and brittle that it is a
matter of the greatest difficulty to keep
nailed shoes on tlieiu. In the event of
the si oes being removed from horses
that g to grass the feet are frequently
damaged from having been riddled with
nails, while the replacement of the shoes
is often attended with intense pain and
suffering to the animals.

Further evidence might be. given in
favor of a shoe wliich could lie affixed to
the fcot without nails. The utility of
the na Hess shoe, shown In the annexed
cuts, is a shoe for harness and army
horses, has, according to Mark Lane Ex-

press, been proven, while it is claimed
that "its extension to every class of
horse6 in the country is simply a matter
of adaptation." The diagrams of the
shoe indicate not only the formation of
the sh le itself, but the manner in which
it is a fixed to the hoof.

On reference to these, it will be seen
that a ; the toe of the shoe is a piece of
steel called the front pillar. This can be
tapped so as to form any angle with the
inside surface of the shoe, in order to
adapt it to the 6hae of the hoof, against
which it fits closely, as represented in
the ill istration of the side view. In the
diagram of the shoe, there is at the toe,
lehiud the front pillar, a small piece of
steel, '.vhich fits into a small groove made
in the foot to receive it. In the event,
however, of the horse suffering from
"seedy toe," this piece of steel is done
away with, and two diagonal studs, set
at opposite angltson each side of the toe,
are su'Mtiluted; and as this alternative
plan is just as effectual in every way, it
can I adopted with all horses instead of
the too pieces if preferred. Beyond this
very slight groove the hoof requires no
preparation whatever.

At the heel of the shoe there were
originally heel pillars, as shown in the
illustration of the side view; but in the
latest patterns these pillars are abolished,
and tl e sulstitute, wlrile equally effica-
cious, is smaller. To this heel pillar, or
its substitute, is fastened the steel band,
showr in the side view illustration, and
which, when in place, runs parallel to
the to.) of the hoof round it, and joins tin
to the top of the front pillar. Originally
the hand was made in two halves, as de-
picted in the front view diagram; but
now the hand is continuous from one
heel t the other, and to the top of the
front pillar a third prong is added, over
which the loop in the middle of the band
slips. To Ox the shoe, it is only neces-
sary t raise Clin horse's foot, place the
shoe i:i position, pass the hand round,
and shp the loop in the center over the
prong of tiie front pillar, and all is taut.

Now when the shoe is fixed, as shown
in the illustration, it cannot shift for-
ward liec.ause of the opposition of the
toe studs and front pillar; it cannot
work bar k on account of the toe studs
and the band; whilu it cannot dropoff
became of the band and front pillar.
The band, it may lie observed, fits round
the smallest portion of the hoof, and
therefore cannot get lelow a certain
point; hence the support given by it to
the shoe. No part of the hoof is coin- -

so. 2 NAI1.LESS HORSESHOE.
pressed, and there is abundant room for
the expansion of the foot iu every direc-
tion, expansion to take place
at all To remove the shoe it is only
necestary to reverse the previous process

rele ise the loop of the band from the
front pillar, and the shoe at once comes
away.

The New York state fair will be held
at AJUny Sept. 13-1- 9. This will be the
forty-aint- h annual exhibition of the
state tocicty. The prize list may be had
on apj lication to the secretary at Albany.

An important Element
Of the success of Hood's Barsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The

headline, "1(H) Doses One Dol-

lar," s.olen by imitators, is original with
and fue only of Hood's 8arsaparilla.
This can easily be proven by any one
who . desires to test the matter. For
real ec onomy, buy only Hood's Sareapa-rill- a.

Bold by all druggists.

Ear sas raised last year one-fif- th of the
silk cocoons produced in the United
States.

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country
Hear what he says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-

ent medicines on the market, and as I
have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusior ..hat all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-

duced ty a friend now living inTvler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B. or Bo-

tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part, I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Wraith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been subject to in
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago, at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I had only
eaten six metls, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-

tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-

paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferer?
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who hfindle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its superior merits.
John M. Davis,

and McKay & Adams, Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad-
dress, Blood Bai.m Co., Atlanta, Ga.

On account of the fears that consump-
tion is contagious the German war min-
ister has decided that the chest of every
soldier is to be measured once a month

A Sate Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astt ma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
andean always tie depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Uanz fc Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life- - Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric-- Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee tbem every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits, llartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

An immense order for corsets has been
received in Paris from Brazil. The ex-

planation is that the emancipated slave
women have taken to wearing them.

100 Ladies wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggiBt for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Bilas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A lumber dealer of Indianapolis says
that the inhalation of the odor of pice
lumber is the reason why lumber horses
are so healtbv.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. H t'MPHRKTa' specifics an sctentinoaliy aud

carefully prepared prettcrlptlon ; used foronaur
years Id private practice with suooess.and fur over
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific le a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, aud are In t u t and
deed the sovereign reaiedteeoft be World.
U8T or rancirAi. no. crass. pbjcws.

1 Fevers, Congestion, inflammation... 2Worms, Wurm Fever, Worm Colic.t Crying Colic, or Teething of Infunls .'2
j)ia.rroesi, of Children or Adults.... U

5 Uvsrsturri Oiiping. Bilious CoUc. .2
6 Cholera Morbas, vomlung U

Cold, Bronchitis 2ZCosghs, Toothache. Fsceache. .. . .2
Headaches, Sick Headache. Vertigo .2

1 fl nuia. Rtltous Stomach
11 or Painfsl Periods-White-

too profuse Ferkds
('reap. Cough, Difficult breathing ...
halt kheana, Erysliwlas, Eruptions.
Kbeamatisai, Rheumatic Fains....
Fever and Acae. chills, Malaria....
Piles, Blind or Bleeding
Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head

9 General llrbiiUv .I hysteal Weakness

ervoas Debility ....1.
rlnary W eaknesa, w etting Bed. .
iseases of theUeart.Palpluttlon 1.

Sold by Druggtstm or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Da. HuMPHKF.ru- - lUifVax, (14 pages)
rionly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hawohrey' MediciaeCo.lUS Fniion St. NY.

SPECIFICS.

The Chirf Kraaon for tlie jreat suc-
cess of Hood's Suisaparilla Is tound in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
i.ict that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac
coinphslics what is claimed for it, Is what
li.is (liven to this medicine a popularity and
s.ilo greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mtrit Wine riIla or blond 1,ur'- -
VVIIId fier before the puhlic.

Hood's SarsapariHa cures Scrofula, Salt
Kliciim ami all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Kcilinc, c reates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nercs,litiilds up the Whole System.

lood'x Mnrnaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. Si; six tors. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
& Co., ApoUn-ra- i ic's, Lowell, Mu.s,

Mosquito
FOR DSE

SuJOND'S
EL EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACTSoreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains

Sore
Chafing

Lameness
Eyes PS

Wounds
ftSffSBYfRAh ri

Bruises
and ALL

facsimile of
PAIN bottle

WRAPPER.
with buff

fete
VtV JTHf WITH

'WONPSBORAff
There it-- nothin&r lt equal for relievum the sori-kkfh- ,

Itc iNtt or IU kking, reducing the I nth
mation. ink i list out Kehne!. and quickly bring-
ing the (k in to its natural rolor.

llewnre of imposition. Take Pon Extract
only. See landbcape trade-mar- on buff wrap-
per. Sold ouly in our own bottles. All Drug- -

" POalD'B IfXTdACT CO , Tt 5th Ave , N. Y.

Ely's catarrhUreamlialm
lo

CCKKS

Hay A
Fever T 3W f I

AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
rrici. 50 cents at Urneztste: by mail,

registered, 611 cents. ELY BKUTHEK8, 56 War
run street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. liAICER & CO.'S

firettt Cocoa
1 I aw P jt afmolMirltf pure and

r ts soluble.
Xo Chemicals

re umk! in it preparation. It has
tJior than thrrt riwu Ik ttrtnptk of
Cocoa mixed with Surt-h- , Arrow root
or Supur, and is therefore far more
economical, eomtna It (Aon on cmt
m tup. It ) delicious, nourinhinfr,
rtrenjrtheninjr. Eahii.t lK,RKr:i,
and admirably adapted for invalid
as well aa tor persons in health.

Sold by CSroi'er nvrvuhpra.
W. BAXER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass

A. 0. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND- -

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d snd n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbe8tr Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. ,
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, low

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Van Tor Chicago.

Passenger 7 30 m
" 9:05 a m
" C:unm" 1S:HIm
" 12:08 pm

Arrivt from CKieaoo.
Passenger , 4 :.1" a m

6 :05 a m
" :& p m
" T:4!iim" 8:1(1 pm
" 4Dpm

Kan tat City.
Leave, ArrWi.

Day Express and Mall 6'10am 19:05am
Night Express and Mail 9:50 pm 5:55 am

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:35 am
Express Fast 7:5(1 p m 12 :4ft a m

ComcU Bluff.
Day Express and Mall 4:40 a m 12:25 am
Nitrht Express 8:11 pm 000am

" 7:50pm 7:25am
Depot, Mcline Avenne.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Fork island.

Chicago, Bublingion & Qtjirct.
ttlTt. ARRIVB.

St. Louis Express n 45 a. a 715 A. ma
M. Loo is Kipresa 8 00 P. a 6 8 !!5 p. a. a
St. Haul Rxprrsa 8:00 a. a 6
S., Paul Express 7:10 p. a.o
Ueardttown Passenger.. 8:45 p. a. ft 11:05 A. a. A

Way Frelt'ht (Monm'th) :4t a. a.o 1 :50 p. a.o
WayFreieht (Sterling) 1:50 p. a. 6 :40a. a. 6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. 6:55 p. a.e
ollstly. b Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. TOCSO, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIMI AND 8. W. DIVISION.

Mail and Express, 7:35 sm 8'40pm
St. Paul Expnss. 3:111pm 11:50 am
r v. ACGUUI ... ....1 :UI pm IV IIIIIDFt. A Ac com 7:85am 6:10pm

E . O. W. HOLMES. AicnU

'MlLWAUKEEii

fTPAll
FAST M AIL TKAIN with Vestibuled trains be

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. haul and Minne-
apolis.

ROfTE between Chi
cago, council Blutts, Omaha aud the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chirato
Kinsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachine all principal
...t w...... 1,11,. ,n, T1 irumriu, miuucpuia, luwa,

Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of nana? mil

freight, etc , applv to the nearest station agent
of the Cliicaeo. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLEit, A V. H. CARPENTER,

ueurral Manager. Oen'l Pass. A T. Agt.
W Pnr information in nr.ppniA tn f -.- 1 . -

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee 4
St. Paul Railway t'empany. write to H. . Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3P.M., and onTnetday and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Uesposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts oi
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to th rtt'm ifcltirn Tho nffi.. . V ; .- "UIV. 1 - B1C NVUIUI- -

ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ua uiMireu uuii:uimuxwu uy special taw.
Oppiceb: 8. W. Wheeltck, President; Por

1 i unntK, ice rresiaent; u, v. uexinvitCashier.
Trusties : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. K. Hemenwav. J. Silas I.ea tl 11 fh.h.Hiram Darling," A. S. Wright, J. 8. Keator, l!
H. ltemenway, C. Vitzthuiu.

BTThe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
leinuu county.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

LadlS es
valuing their complexion Fliould (ootiro t

SAMPLE BOX GRATIS
of the lauva imptirtetl and unaiiimoubly arjEnowl
euKeu as me dmrrp Dnwnrn

.uarant4tHl to b ierfctly hHrmlcHH, Impfri ppU
hie, dun.hlv and inviMttle. Yr Salj everywhere
rrlce. 9e.c and iOc prr Hox. Am ymr
druM.st tor it or writ lor pustAid nauiifiB bojt u

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
17 nns Waahlnatoa Htrrrt. t HI'AiO

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by the Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo. B. CARPENTER &C0.
Pay 8teelal Attention to lae

- Manufdcinrc of

Far Honm or Mtorc. We nave tke

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
KVEIt SHOWN

la this city.
202 to 208 South Water Street,

CHICAGO.

lozzororsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart a tniliiui tr&ikMmrem'Y u tlu Kkin. Re--

I move-- all uimpli. freckle and discoloration. Kor
Isaie by all flrst--i-a drUsTvi-- or niaiied fr 50 eta.onrnirpIW VW Imfhalal

Bl( O has given nniver-sa- l

I satisfaction in theJ Ownm
! f f TO DATa.J cure of Gonorrhoea and
' 1 mmmi irtiisw. Uleet. 1 prescribe it and

m feel safe in recommend-
ingZ afslyytss it to all sufferers.

i.J.STOSEB. M.D..
Dscatsr, III.

PRICE. Sl.OO.
Bold by Druggists.

D

No HumMf but Facts

Come from the "Why"
Since Thnrsda', May ICth, on which day we commenced

our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.
There are yet 300 to make your selection from

at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.C3. $9.69, $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
These suits are made of Cheviots, Scotches, wide

made. Worsted Cassimeres and Tweeds, and were ho light
hy us at f0 cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to $6.00 on each suit
should he sufficient inducement for yon to come and
buy one.

At the "WHY" Store,
Ncwcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COtTNTHT. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

0

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main lines, brancha and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicaco, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle. MoUne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Ostcaloosa, Des Moines.Winterset, Audubon,Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS Pond
Creek, King-flsher- , Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpringrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodpe City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver, '

and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meais at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tbe Bummer Keaorta and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKF.B offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United Stales or Cauaus, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. ClilCAQ

JOHN V0L1 & CO.,

OEMERAL .CONTRACTORS

HOUSE B
IfajrDFmXrCRKIta OV

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
O. L.Lw Oen'l Ticket Pus. Agent

-- AID

LTILDEIS.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2110 Fourth Avenuk,
for tbe best custom made

JBoots
-- AND-

Shoes.
(Repairing neatly done.

Sasla, Doors, JBlinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoiting and all kinds of Wood K

Work for Bnilders.
Eighteenth St., between Tyrd and Fourth arenae,

Hock Island

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
nd gives a Lightning Insurance Policy wilb every job performed.

ESTAny job. no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st, Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

(Successor to

Contractor

I ft

GUTHEIE,
3othrie X Collins.)

and Builde r,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

E9-Pla-
as and estimates tarnished. A specialty made of one work. All orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -


